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ABSTRACT

The objective of this study is the investigation
of the phenomenon of thermophilic digestion and the

evaluation of this phenomenon by comparison with meso-

philic digestion.

The performance of these. digesters is evaluated

by studying the combined effects of temperature, loading,
and retention time on each of the following parameters:

reduction in volatile matterr gas production, gas quality,
volatile acid concentration, pH level and alkalinity.

Thermophilic digestion \,vas achieved by raising a

mixture of 30 per cent digested slud.ge and 70 per cent

raw activated sludge to a temperature of 52.BoC.

The results obtained in this study indicated that
no benefits \,\iere derived from thermophilic digesters operated

at comparable loading rates and retention times as meso-

philic digesters.
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CTIAPTER 1

INTRODUCTTON

' Human population has steadily increased since the

start of civilization. one of the factors contributing to
this is the increased life span of man due to technological
advances in many parts of the world. Many authorities fear
that, in time, earth will be unab]e to support its popula-

tion if present trends in waste disposal and food production

are continued.

The amount of waste produced is related to the
population and therefore, it is quite evident that an

increase in population implies a corresponding íncrease in
domestic wastes. rncreased industrialization brought on by

a growing population has increased the amount of industrial
wastes requiring stabilization. The concentration of the

majority of the population into large urban areas has al_so

ad.ded to the probrem of waste disposal. The continual-

concentration of domestic and industrial wastes due to
urbanization have resurted in waste loads which are beyond

the stabilization capacity of natural- processes occurring
within the urban areas.

Disposal of wastes into water courses in the past



was an adequate method, since the smaller amounts of waste

\^/ere diruted to such an extent that the natural processes

could easily stabilize it without evidence. The growing

populatÍon of the present is demanding an increased potabre

water suppry. rt is therefore essential that all possibre

sources of water are maintained in I state of the highest
quality. This increasing demand for clean water makes

it necessary that more efficient means of waste stabil-iza-
tion be developed in order to prevent any further pollutíon
of water courses.

Many methods of waste treatment have been developed

and used over t.he years " The main problem associated with
most waste treatment processes has been disposal of the

accumulating srudge" The problem of sludge disposal will
probably become more severe as population increases, unless

there are some improvements in present methods, or develop-

ment of new methods of sludge disposal"

The anaerobic sludge digestion process, one of the

many sludge treatment processes in use today, has many

advantages over other methods of organic waste treatment,

and may be Lhe answer to the probl_em of sludge disposal.
Some advantages of anaerobic treatment are:

('1) a high degree of waste stabil-ization is possible
(2) Lhe volume of waste biological sludge sol-ids

produced is l-ower than in aerol¡ic Lreatment.

(3) anaerobic treatment has a fower nutrient require-



ment than aerobic treatment

(4) anaerobic treatment, unlike aerobic treatment, does

not require free oxygen for treatment
(5) methane, one of its end products, is a useful

by-product.

This process is widel-y used for stabilization of municipal

waste sludges and has good potentiar for the treatment of
many industrial wastes.

There are certain environmental conditions that
favor growth in a biological system and others that rvill
hinder it. The main environmental conditions which

affect an anaerobic digestion system are temperatuïe,

pH, and available nutrients.

The effect of temperature on the anaerobic digestion
process is considered to be a most complex factor.
Temperature has long been recognized as an important

factor controlling the rate and course of digestion
of se\^/age sludge. Most authorities seem to agree that
the two distinct temperature ranges for anaerobic

digestion are the mesophilic zone (30 to 40oC) and the

thermophil-ic zone (49 to 57"C).

There are certain words and phrases that may cause

confusion if they are not crarified. The most obvious

phrase that may cause confusion is that of "retention time"



or "detention time". They are used interchangeably by

authors and when used in connection with a reference in
this study, they shal1 appear as used by the original

author. Due to preference, the phrase "retention time"

will be used.

There are many instances where the word "digester"
appears in this study. It will be referring to anaerobic

digesters in all cases "

Another phenomena that may lead to confusion is

t,hat of temperature scales. The centigrade scale will be

used predominantly, but all references will include the

temperature scale as used. by the specific author.

A conversion scale is printed on the page of Symbols

and Conversions, immediately following the Table of Contents,

for the convenience of readers "



CHAPTER 2

THEORY

The process in which the organic materials are

decomposed by biological action in an environment which

is devoid of free oxygen is usually referred to as anaerobic

digestion. This process has been widely used in sev/age

treatment plants. on compretion of anaerobic digestion,
a residue remains that is relatively stable and has had a sub-

stantial reduction in the initial organic content of the

sludge. This has come about since only a smarl portion of
t.he waste is converted into new cells, with the major

portion of the degradable wastes being converted into
methane gas and carbon dioxid.e t1l. The gas produced can

be collected and may be used on sit.e for heating purposes.

Anaerobic digestion is biological in nature with
the decomposition being carried out in two stages by two

separate groups of organisms, namely; acid forming bacteria
and methane f ormi,ng bacteria. Figure 1 is a schematic diagram

showing the various \,rays the organic compounds may be broken

down" rn the first stage, the complex wastes are broken down

by saprophytic acid formers. Saprophytic bacteria can

reproduce quickly and are abundant in sevüage. These
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bacteria are a highly mixed culture that brings about the

liquefaction of organic matter by excreting extra-cellular
enzymes. The degree of possible bio-degradabitity is
dependent upon the composition of the matter" The acid

forming bacteria convert the complex organics into simple

short chain organics or vol-atile acids in a process called
liquefaction. Although no waste stabilization occurs

during this first stage of treatment, the organic matter

is converted into a form suitable for the second stage

of treatment.

Waste stabilization is achieved during the second

stage of anaerobic treatment" In this stage, the organic

acids or volati-le acids are converted by the methane

producing bacteria or methane formers into the gaseous

end products (carbon dioxide and methane gas) in a pïocess

referred to as gasification"

The methane bacteria are strictly anaerobic

and even trace amounts of oxygen *"O ;r"rr" ,-a", lI,2t3l .

These bacteria are also extremely sensitive to temperature

and pH variations" There are several groups of methane

formers, each of which is capable of fermenting a particular
type of organic compound. Methane forming organisms require
carbon dioxide for the reduction of volatile acids to
methane. This conversion is accomprished by intracerrul-ar

enzymes secreted by the bacteria. rn the chemical reaction,
carbon dioxide acts as the hydrogen acceptor and is reduced



to methane gas II,2,3] . Several differenL types of methane

bacteria are required in a complex system such as anaerobic

sludge digestion.

Methane bacteria are wel-l known for their slow

reproductive rate. The slow growth and low rate of acid

utilization normally represents the limiting step, around

which the anaerobic treatment process must be designed.

The methane bacteria that l-ive on acetic and propionic acid.

grow quite slowly and sludge retention times of four days

or longer are requj-red for the'growth of the culture [1,3] "

The complete process of gasification involves

various different groups of methane formers and a period

of weeks is usually required before a balance of all the

required bacterial cultures is achieved. An acclimation

period of a few weeks is required when starting up a digester

to ensure that adequate bacteria cultures have d.eveloped"

While there are many different methane forming

bacteria, there are also many different acid forming

bacteria. A balance among these organisms is required in

order to obtain good waste st.abilization. The test. for the

concentration of volatil-e acids is used as an indicator of

the degree to which this balance has been attained LL,2,4,51 "

The methane bacteria util-ize the acid intermediates as

rapidly as they are formed in a balanced system. If

liquefaction proceeds too quickly, or gasification too

slowIy, âD acid build-up results. A build up of volatile



acids usually results lvhen the methane formers have not

been abl-e to utilize the volatil-e acids as quickly as they

formed, and a large build up of volatile acids lowers the

pH of the media which, in turn, inhibits the methane

formers" This situation is usually caused by a variation
of one or more environmental parameters or the introduction
of a toxic substance into the digester. The gasification
stage will stop if this situation is not corrected. The

result is referred to as a stuck or sour digester.

Anaerobic decomposition' is greatly affected by

environmental conditions I1l. Environmental conditions

that may create problems if not maintained constant are

temperature, pH, and feed rate. A. sudd.en change in any of

these may result in an upset digester" Other environmental

cond.itions that require attention are the amount of

available nutrients and t.he amount of toxic material
present in the feed sluc1ge.

Temperature is one of the most important factors
affecting the performance of an anaerobj-c digester" The

rate of gas production is directly rel-ated to the tempera-

ture. An increase in temperature reduces the retention tjme

required for digestionr âs shown in Figure 2" Temperature,

although it has no effect on the sequential- mechanism of
anaerobic sludge digestion, does affect the duration of
each reaction and thus the time required for completion

of the digestion process IL,2,6]. The final degree of
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lraste stabil-ization is the same, despite the slower rates
of digestion at lower temperatures, if the organic matter

is detained long enough.

There are two significant temperature zones, meso-

philic and thermophilic, in which appreciable anaerobic

sludge digestion may occur. Lower temperature zones do

exist in which anaerobic d.igestion may occur; the temperate

zone, between 10 to zB"C and possibly, a cryophitic zone,

below 10oC 16l.

Thermophilic organisms are responsible for digestion
in the highest temperature zone, above 42oC (107.6"F) . The

mesophilic zone is a zone of moderate temperature, existing
between the temperatures of 28 to 42oC (82.4 to 107.6oF) n

in which mesophilic organisms are predominant. These

distinct temperature zones \i{ere found by Fair and Moore I6l
during their study (Figure 2).

The temperaLure of a digester, once established,

must remain constant if the most efficient digestion
process is to occur. The balanced bacterial population

required for optimum digestion will only exist if the

prescribed temperature is maintained" Variations of only

a few degrees can cause serious digester upset due to the

inhibit.ion of the methane formers U,2 ,3, Bl .

There are various means of feeding a digester. The

oldest method is that of batch feeding, a procedure in
which the system is loaded once, sealed and allowed to
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proceed until the digestion is completed. The method of
periodic feeding and sludge withdrawal- is usualry used in
smal-l- instal-lations, or in pilot plants. The vol_ume of
digested sludge withdrawn in this process is usually equal

to the volume of raw srudge fed. The more recent and

most popular method is that of continuous feed and with-
drawal" Equal vorumes of raw and digested sludge are

fed and withdrawn continuously in this process. This

method is used in larger plants where the feed load. is
fairly constant. This method ehjoys added popularity,
because it does away with the buird-up of volatile acids
that occur in systems using periodic loading due to the
sudden variation of available raw sludge. The process

becomes adjusted to a continuous incoming load and. the
microbial population is maintained in a state of equili-
brium.

A sludge concentration of between ten and twelve
per cent solids appears to be the maximum al-lowable to
ensure proper digestion. This may vary with the volatile
content of the raw sludge [1,5]. The allowabre loading
rates vary according to the type of digester employed.

Loadings as low as 0.1 pounds of volatile solids per

cubic foot of digester per day (lbs. VS/cu. ft./day) to
as high as 0.4 Ibs. YS/cu" ft./day have been successfully
used 1I,2,5,6,71 .

The system must maintain anaerobic conditions as
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even a small- quantity of oxygen wil-I be quite detrimental

to the methane forrners and other anaerobic organisms.

This is another of the important environmental conditions "

Sufficient biological nutrients must be avaitable

for optimum growth [1r2]. These nutrients are nitrog,en,

phosphorous, and other materials in.trace amounts" These

nutrients are normally present in municipal wastes, but

industrial wastes may not contain all the necessary nutrients
as they are usually more specific in composition. Nutrients

may then have to be added to ihdustrial wastes if optimum

digestion is to take pIace"

Another of the more important factors affecting
anaerobic sludge digestion is pH. pH is used as an indica-
tion of how well the anaerobic digestion process is
proceeding" Anaerobic digestion can proceed quite well
within a pH range of 6 "6 to 7 .6, but the optimum pH range

is 7.0 to 7.3 IJ-,2 r3r5l. Anaerobic digestion can function

outside of these pH ranges but it is severely inhibited"

The prevailing acidic conditions at a pH level- below 6 "2

can be quite toxic to the methane bacteria.

The concentration of toxic matter present in the

feed sludge is an important. consideration which may affect
the anaerobic digestion process, and it. should be kept as

Iow as possible to ensure optimum anaerobic digestion" The

most common of these toxic materials are the heavy metals,

sulfides, ammonia, alkal-i and atkaline earth salts" The
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degree of toxicity is dependent on the material_ present

and its concentration II,2]
One of the conveniences of anaerobic digestion is

that size and shape of the digester do not affect digestion
rates. Laboratory studies can therefore be conducted to

evaluate digester performance at various temperatures,

loading rates and solids concentrations without much

concern for sca.l-e ef f ects.

Gas production is .an indication of the degree of
waste stabilization being achiêved. An anaerobic sludge

digester is considered biologícally balanced if its gas

production exceeds B cubic feet per pound of volatile
solids fed per day. The methane content of the sludge gas

is approximately 65 per cent when good digestion is
occurring. The remaining components are carbon dioxide,
making up approximately 30 per cent, hydrogen sulfide,
oxygen, nitrogen and hydrogen as a group making up the

other five per cent.

There are essentially three types of digestion
processes used today: the conventional, high rate, and

anaerobic contact process. The conventional digester, the

oldest of these processes, was used as early as 1890. The

high rate digester, a modification of the conventional

digester, was developed next during the 1930's. The

anaerobic contact process is the most recent and became

quite popurar for treating dilute wastes in the late fifties "
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A conventional digester consists of a digestion tank

containing waste and bacteria responsible for anaerobic

decomposition. There is no míxing in conventionar digesters

and stratification occurs as shown in Figure 3. conventional-

digesters may or may not be heated. Heating decreases the

detention tjme which normally ranges from 30 to 60 days.

Maximum loading rates which were used successfully are

about 0.03 pounds of volatile solids per cubic foot of

digester per day II,2,5J " The conventional digester employs

intermittent feeding and sludge withdrawals, usually of
equal volume. The gas produced rises above the 1iquid

wastes as the wastes are stabilized and the stabílized
solids settle to the bottom of the tank. The sludge gas

may be tapped. off the top of the tank while stabilized.
solids are pumped out the bottom, as shown in Figure 3.

Raw sewage is usually added from Lhe top"

The physical size of the tank required because of
the long retention time, the low loading rate and thick
scum layer formation is one of the main disadvantages of
a conventional digester 12,51. The digestion process is
carried out in about one-third of the volume of the tank,

with the remaining two-thirds being taken up in the storing
of the stabil-ized sol-ids, separaLed liquid and a scum Iayer.

The high rate anaerobic digester is a modification
of the conventional- digester. High rate digestion is a

much more efficient process due to the constant mJ-xing
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which creates the great.est possibte contact J¡et\,vccn ltacteria

and raw sludge. A high rate digester is usually o¡rtirated

at an optimum temperature so that maximum utilizat- i on of
substrate by the bacteria is possible. This anae;:<¡lric

system employs continuous feeding of raw sludge ancl with-
drawal of equal- quantities of stabil.ized sludge. 't,he

digester contents are thoroughly mixed by use of either
mechanical means and/or the recirculation of sludc¡r:

gas through the digesters. The high rate digester has a

detention time of 10 to 15 days. The loading ratcs vary

from 0.1- to 0.4 pounds of volatile solids per cubic foot
of digester per day 17,2,51 . The sludge gases rise above

the sludge and coll-ect in the space above the liquid in
this process. The stabilized sludges are pumped off the

bottom of the digester and are usually sent to a holding

tank wirere finar settling occurs. The settred solids
portion of the digested sludge is pumped out to drying
beds, vacuum filters or spread directly onto agricultural
land. The liquid portion of the digested sludge has a

high biological oxygen demand and must be returned to the

treatment plant. for further treatment. There is no notice-
able occurrence of stratification or scum layer in a high

rate digester.

A schematic diagram of a typical high rate digester
is shown i-n Figure 4. The high rate digester requires a

much smalrer tank than the conventional digester since the
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whole digestion tank is being used for digestion and its
retention time is much shorter.

The anaerobic contact process is the most recent

development in the field of anaerobic digestion. rts main

advantage, over the other types of anaerobic digesters,
is its ability to economically treat.dilute organic

wastes I1l. Anaerobic contact digesters aïe considered to
be high speed digesters which can be operated at detention
times as Iow as three to four hours with loading rates of
about 0.1 to 0.2 pounds of volatile solids per cubic foot
of digester per day 11,21.

The physical make-up of an anaeïobic contact
digester is much the same as that of a high rate digester.
The major dj-fference between them is the recycling of
settled solids in the anaerobic contact process. The solids
are recycled back to the digester where they are mixed with
the raw substrate as it enters the digester. The recycring
rate may be as high as 150 per cent of the raw flow. The

recycling pïocess is used to seed the incoming substrate.
Since the organisms are continually being recycled the

digester is not dependent on population build-up. This

process, like the high rate digester entails continuous

f eedj-ng, withdrawing and mixing.

Numerous research projects have been conducted in
an attempt to find a method of improving the rate of
settl-eability of the digested sludge. of these, the vacuum
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degasification p.rocess has proved the most effective l7l .

The vacuum degasification device, íf placed between the

digester and the settling tank, can remove the suspended

gases which tend to keep the sorids in suspension, improving

the rate of settleability greatly"
These digesters require an even smaller volume than

the others because of the short detention time required.

A typical anaerobic contact process is shown in Figure 5"
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C}IAPTER 3

LITERATURE REVIEW

Anaerobic sludge digestion has become widely adopted

although relatively little is known about the metabolic

processes that occur and the existing relationships between

the many factors that effect its efficiency. A knowledge

of specific cond.itions required for this pïocess is indis-
pensable when contemplating the design of digestion tanks

and effective control of their operation. One of the

fundamentals, studied by use of a batch fermentation, is
the relationship between the rate and degree of organic

matter digested in sludge and the temperature at which

digestion occurred.

The influence of temperature on sludge digestion

has been studied by many authors. The familiar mesophilic-

thermophilic curve (Figure 2) reported in many publications

was published by Fair and }Ioore t6l in 1934. Heukelekian

I9l, as early as 1933, had noticed that anaerobic d,ecompo-

sition seemed to prosper in certain temperature zones.

The importance of this parameter, temperature, is indicated

by the number of researchers who have studied it 16,7,9,L0,
11r12r131 " There is some difference of opinion but the

22
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optimum temperature for mesophilic digestion is assumed to

be somewhere in the range between 30 to 3BoC (85 to 100oF),

whereas, that for thermophilic is between 49 to 60oC (L20 to

140oF) " The range between 38 to 49oC (100 to I20oF) is
considered to be one in which neither the mesophilic nor

thermophil-ic organisms can prosper 1.4 ,6 ,9,10 ,l-1,131 .

Golueke LL2l did not find t.his inhibitory zone but found

that digestion occurred equally wel-1 at all temperatures

from 35 to 60oC, once a suitable population had built up.

He did indicate that at 45o C tTle rat,io of methane to carbon

dioxide content of the sludge gas was low. Garber t7l in
his studíes at Los Angeles also failed to detect this
transition zone.

The optimum mesophilic and thermophilic temperature

or temperature zorle as reported by each researcher h/as:

Fair and l{oore 16l; 33oC for the mesophiles and 55oC for
the thermophiles, Heukelekian I9l; 2BoC for the mesophí1es

and the range 50 to 55oC for the thermophiles. Both

Golueke t12l and Garber I7l failed to find this transition
zone, but Golueke I12l found that a rapid increase in
volatile solids reduction occurred between 30 and 35oC

which seems to imply that the optimum for most members of

the mesophiles exists at 35oC. He also found that once a

suitable population had built up, digestion proceeded

equally well at all temperatures between 35 to 60oC,

provided the set temperature was maintained. Rowe tIfl
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in his study operated digesters at 35oc in the mesophilic
range and at 55"c for the thermcphil-es. He considered

both temperatures optimum for their respective ranges.

Mal-ina I10l operated digesters simultaneously at tempera-

tures of 32,5"Ct 42.soc, and 52.5oC. He found that
digestion proceeded quite well at 32.5oC and at 52.5oC

but found that digestion was inhibited at 42.5oc. Malina

found that the rate of gas production was a minimum at a

temperature of 42"5oC and that this effect was more

pronounced at a loading rate of 0.3 pounds of vol-atile
solids per cubic foot of digester per day than at a

loading of 0"1 pounds of volatile solids per cubic foot
per day. Pohland and Bloodgood I4l found that digestion
proceeded quite well at 37"c but it was inhibited at both

52oc and at 60oc. They found that gas production was low,

volatile acids \,vere high and that the methane to carbon

dioxide ratio was l-ow in the thermophiric ïange. Bl-oodgood.

l20l indicated that he had not been successful in estab-

lishing the phenomenon of thermophilic digestion and after
trying for about ten years was beginning to doubt if it
actually existed. The Ij-terature review makes one av/are

of the conflicting results obtained by various researchers.

Golueke ll2l and Mal-ina I10l have carried out

studies that can be paralleled to this study and it would

be beneficial to draw further comparisons of their results.
Noticeable differences were apparent on comparing the
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f indings of Golueke and Mal-ina. These dif f erences \¡/ere

noticed, âs shown in Figures 6 and 7, when their findings
on gas production per day at various temperatures were

compared. Figure 6 is a graph of Golueke's findings,
while Figure 7 represents Malina's results. The curves,

Figures I and 9, representíng the re.lationship between

per cent destruction of volatile matter and temperature,

established respectively by Golueke and Malina, do not

show much resemblance. One thing that must be kept in
mind when comparing the results of these two studies is
that Golueke carried out his work using a retention time

of 30 days and a loading rate of 0"09 pounds of volat,ile
solids per cubic foot of digester per day whí1e Malina

used retention times of 12 and 6 days with loading rates

of 0.1, 0.2 and 0.3 pounds of volatile solids per cubic

foot of digester per day. These research projects were

conducted in different cities and therefore the sludge

characteristics could be different and consequently could

have affected their respective results. The parameters

within which these.different researchers worked must also

be kept in mind when comparing their results with those

of others.

The teams of Fair and Moore [6], Maly and Fadrius

l13l and Heukelekian i9l used conventional batch fed

digesters for their studies. Malina If0] , Golueke [12] ,

Hill I14l, Torpey t15l and Pohl-and and Bloodgood I4l used
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high rate anaerobic digesters for their respective studies.

Solids retention ti¡re is an important parameter

governing the efficiency and operation of all anaerobic

digestion processes although it does have a slightly
different meaning when used in reference to batch fed or

continuously fed digesters

Few researchers ag'ree on the method of arriving at

a value for digestion time and. according to Fair and Moore

t6l there is no one tj-me of digestion for a given tempera-

ture. The rate at which digestion proceeds is controlled
by many variables, chief of which is the nature of the

material to be digested.

Some researchers have defined detention time as the

time required to produce 90 per cent of the total gas.

They consider the digestion process complete when gas

production drops to 10 cubic centímetres per gram of

vol-atile matter I6r9l . Maly and Fadrius I13l considered

the process complete when gas production ceased or was

reduced to a negligibl-e rate. They calculated digestion

time as the time interval during which intensive gas

productj-on occurred.

Detention times of 30 to 60 days are required for
batch fed digesters, although cases have been cited where

digestion time was shorter" Fair and Moore I6l found that
digestion tj-me for a given substrate varied accordi-ng to
the temperature, as shown in trigure 2.
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The detention time in a continuously fed digester
is usually referred to as a theoretical detention time.

solids retention time or theoreLical solids retention time

as given by McCarty I1l is the total weight of suspended

solids in the anaerobic digester system divided by the total
weight of suspended solids leaving the system per day,

including both that deliberately wasted and that passed out

\^/ith the plant ef f luent. solids retention time is dependent

upon several variables, the main ones being temperature at
which digestion takes p1ace, loading rate and the degree of
stabil-ization desired.

The limit.ing detention time for complete anaerobic

digestion is the rate at which the methane formers reproduce

[1,3]. Detentíon time is an independent factor in high rate
and convenLional continuously fed digesters while it is a

dependent factor in a conventional batch fed digester.
Detention times required in a conventional continuously

fed digester vary from 30 to 60 days LI,2,5J. Detention

times of 15 to 30 days are required in a high rate digester
employing thorough mixing, although shorter times have been

used successfully 1I,2,4,5,10rI11 .

Iv1alina t10l used detention times as short as six days

with good results. Torpey t15l in a pilot plant study showed

that a high rate digester can be maintained in a condition of
stable operation at detention times as short as 3.2 days.

There is a relationship between sol_ids retention
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time, temperature, loading rate and stabilization achieved"

This fact was noted by researchers during their work on

high rate anaerobic digesters.

Golueke LIZI found that good results could be

obtained at a loading rate of 0 " 09 pounds of volatile
solids per cubic foot of digester per day and a detention

time of 30 days at all temperatures from 35oC to 60"C"

Golueke lLZl found that the destruction of volatil-e sol-ids

under these conditions varied between 4B per cent at the

high temperatures and 52 per cént at the low temperatures.

Malina t10l found that he could obtain good results using

retention times of six and twelve days at temperatures of

32"5oC and 52.5oC and loading rates of 0.1, 0.2 and 0"3

pounds of volatile solids per cubic foot of digester per

day. Malina t10l found that gas production was greater at

the twelve day detention time than at the six day detention

time for comparable temperatures and loading rates. The

volatile matter destroyed was found to be greater at the

twelve day detention time for all cases. Malina I10l

concluded that reduction in volatÍle materíal increased

with increase in temperature, loading rate and detention

time" He also c.oncluded that the loading rate and detention

tíme have a significant j-nfluence on the digester perform-

ance. The effect of loading was found to be dependent on

the detention time. Temperature al-so had a significant
influence on digester performance, but the effect of
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temperature is independent of loading rate and detention
time I101.

Pohland and Bloodgood l4J in their pilot plant
studies operated digesters at temperatures of 97, 126 and

140oF (36, 52.5 and 60"C). They started with a loading

rate of 0.037 pounds of volati]e sol.ids per cubic foot of
digester per day and gradually increased the loading rate
intending to eventually induce failure. In this manner

they would be abl-e to get data from both normal and

retarded digesters. They found that digest.ion proceed.ed

quite well at 97"8, but that the resul_ts at I26oF and at
14OoF indicated retarded digestion. It was noted at

temperatures of I26oF and 140oF that the volatile acids

concentratj-on was high, 9âs production was low and t.he

methane to carbon dioxide ratio was low. They noticed

in their study that as the volatile acid.s concentration

increased, a corresponding decrease in gas production

occurred. This indicated that the liquefaction of organic

wastes to volatile acids was functioning but that gasifica-
tion of vo]atile acids to gas was inhibited. This thereby

indicated the sensitive nature of the gasifi-cation process

to adverse environmental changes " The results obtained

from anaerobic sludge digesters operated at temperatures

of 97, J-26 and 140"F under the influence of increased

loadings indicated that the equítibrium between the various

digestion indices such as voratile sol-icls, total alkarinityn
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total and ammonia nitrogen, total volatile acids, pH, 9as

production and carbon dioxide content of the gas may have

been so disturbed as to resul-t in inhibit.ion of the entire
process and the development of conditions ascríbed to

retarded and severeJ-y retarded digestion.

Torpey i15l in his studies on a pilot plant high

rate digester found that he was able to use a loading rate

of 1.15 pounds of solids per cubic foot of digester per

day at retention times as 1ow as 3 "2 days. The pilot plant

\das equipped so that the temperature could vary between

90 and 100"F. Torpey t15l \^/as able to successfully operate

a d.igester at a retention time of 3"2 days, but he did.

indicat.e that the gas production per pound of volatile
solids fed was lower at this detention time than at one

of 14 days"

Hill and Schroeder Ifa¡ set up a pilot plant at a

temperature of 35oC initially, and a retention time of 20

days" After completion of one retention period, the

temperature \,vas increased 1.0oC per day until temperatuïes

of 38, 4I and 44"C had been attained for three different.
groups of digesters. All digesters v,zere operated for one

retention period, once these temperatures were attained and

the resul-ts \,vere recorded. HiIl and Schroeder t14l found

gas production was the greatest at 3BoC. After one

retention period at these temperatures, the temperatures

were again increased until- temperatures of 42.5, 46 and
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52"C were attained" Gas production \¡ias negligible in all
dígesters at these temperatures. Gas production ceased

immediateJ-y as the digester temperature was raised above

4IoC. Hilt and Schroeder i14l noted a large increase in
volatile acid concentration at 42.5"C and that volatil-e
acid concentration became greater as the temperature was

increased above 42.5"C. They found that raising the

temperature to 52oC, which is reported to be the optimum

temperature for thermophilic methane forming bacteria,

did not cause resumptio¡r of gas production but instead

further lowered the digestion rate.
Rudolfs and Heukelekian I16j al-so found they were

unabl-e to achieve thermophilic digestion by using sludge

produced at a mesophilic temperature and raising its
temperature. They obtained satisfactory results at the

thermophilic temperatures provided the slud.ge was seeded

with a sludge produced under thermophilic conditions.

Shindala and Byrne t19l set out to operate d.ige.sters

at temperatures of 105, 720, 130 and. 140oF. The solids

concentration of the raw sludge was also varied from 5 to
15 per cent during these tests. Sludge as thick as 15

per cent solids was successfully digested at 105oF once

accl j:nation had taken place. The Vrlater Pollution Control

Federation Manual of Practice No" 16 t5l recommends a

maximum solids concentration of L2 per cent but preferably

not greater than I per cent. The data gathered during
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their investigation indicated a severe deterioration in
sludge digestibility at thermophil-ic temperatures as

evidenced by extremely low gas yield, high volatire acid.

concentration and high pH.

Shindala and Byrne I17j attempted to try and achieve

thermophilic digestion during the second phase of their
investigation using sludge digested in t.he mesophilic

range. They used ripe mesophilic sludge and gradually

increased its temperature in this way hoping to achieve

thermophilic digestion. Complete failure was declared

after 12 days at a thermophilic temperature when it was

realized that the accumul-ative gas production for none of
the digesters e.xceeded 600 millilitres of gas peï litre of
sludge. They concluded that temperature definitely affected
the digestion of a thickened sludge. They also found that
deterioration in digestibilit.y occurred for all sludges

at temperatures higher than 105oF. Alkalinity and volatile
acid concentrations were found to increase as digestion
temperatures increased"

Summarizing the literature reviewed it becomes

apparent that although similar procedures had been employed,

f inal resul-ts were of ten quite dif f erent "

A summary of the more noteworthy facts found

regarding the process is as follows. Fai_r and Moore I6l
concluded that the rate at which digestion proceeds is
controlled by many variables, the chief ones being the
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nature of the seed material- and the nature of the material

to be digested. Differences in results are quite evident

on comparing the results obtained from the studies conducted

by Pohland and Bloodgood l4l, Golueke tfZl and Malina tlO1 .

Their final results were quite different although their
research was carried out within similar parameters.

Mal-ina t10l successfully operated digesters in both meso-

philic and thermophilic temperature ranges. Golueke tfZ¡

did likewise, although his results varied consÍderably from

those obtained by Ma1ina tfO1. ' Pohland and Bloodgood t4l

on the other hand, although able to operate mesophilic

digesters, did have some troubl-e maintaining proper

digestion in this t.emperature range during the course of

the study" They \^rere unable to achieve proper digestion

in the thermophilic temperature range.

In all cases domestic se\,qage sludge from the local
plant was used, but this is no assurance that it was of

similar composition. It is quite likely that the difference

in chemical make-up of the raw sludge may have affected the

operations of their respecti-ve digesters.



CHAPTER 4

OBJECTIVE OF STUDY

The objective of this study was the investigation of
the phenomenon of thermophilic digestion and the evaluation
of this phenomenon by comparison with mesophilic digestion.

The performance of these digesters \Ázeïe evaruated by

conducting studies on the combined effects of temperature,
loading and retention time on each of the following parameters:

reduction in volatile matter, gas production, gas quality,
volatile acid concentration, pH and alkalinity.

The anaerobic digesters were operated at 37oc in the
mesophilic range and at 52"Boc in the thermophilic range.

These digesters \,,/ere operated simultaneously within
specified parameters and in such a way as to simulate
high rate digesters. The digesters were operated at
retention times of eight and twel_ve days and loading rates
of 0.1, 0"2, and 0.3 pounds of volatire solids per cubic
f oot of digester per day. They \iüere f ed once a day and

shaken manually twice a day to ensure thorough mixing.
volumes of digested sludge equal to the amount fed were

withdrawn each day and analysed. The results \^/ere noted

along with any other pertinent j-nformation.
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CHAPTER'5

APPARÀTUS

The apparatus used in this study on high rate
anaerobic digestion was :

(1) constant temperature room

(2) insulated water bath

(3) Thermomix rr water bath heater and circulator
(4) one gallon glass jugs

(5) graduated glass beakers

(6) a Radiometer pH meter modeL Zg

(7) an Orsat Flue Gas Analyzer

The constant temperature room rvhich housed the mesophilic
digesters was maintained at a temoerature of 37"c. The

thermophilic digesters were immersed i-n an insulated
water bath whose temperature was maintained at 52.8 I 0.I"c
by a water bath heater and circulator. Digesters consisted
of one gallon glass jugs fitted with an outlet valve at
their base" The gas collection devices were made up using
one gaIlon glass jugs. Figure 11 is a photograph of a

digester and its gas collection device. A Radiometer pH

meter was used to check the pH leve1 of the media. An

39
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FTGURE 10 EXPERTMENTAI SET UP USED FOR

TI]ERMOPHÏLIC DIGESTÏON



FIGURE 11 EXPERIMENTAL DIGESTtrR AND GAS

COLLECTTON DEVICE
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orsat Flue Gas Analyzer was used to evaluate the carbon

dioxide content of the sludge gas.

The operation of an anaerobic digester is not

affected by either the size or shape of the containeç thus,

rounded gaIlon jugs \^/ere used. Glass jugs weïe used to
eliminate any possibre effects due to chemicar or biological
reactions with the container wal1s. One gallon glass

containers \,üere selected as they weïe readily available,
made of an inert substance and also permitted visual
inspection of the digesters.

The jugs used as digesters had a hole drilled near

the base of the jug which was fitted with a plug and

valve for use as the slud.ge withdrawal outlet. The tops

were fitted with two-ho1ed stoppers through which two glass

tubes v¡ere inserted. One glass tube was used as a feed

inlet and Lhe other as the sludge gas outlet" ffr" gas

outret was connected to the gas collection device by plastic
tubing as shown in Figure 11.

The sludge gas was collected by the liquid
displacement technique " The gas col-lection device consisted

of two one-gaIlon glass jugs fitted with two-holed stoppers

and interconnected as shown in Figure 11. To prevent any

gas produced from dissolving in the liquid, a saline
solution wil:h a pH leve1 bel_ow 4. 3 was used in the gas

collection device. The saline solution used, contained

200 grams of sodi.um sulphate and 50 grams of concentrated
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sulfuric acid per 800 millilitres of water" As it was

produced, the sludge gas displaced the saline solution
from the first jug of the gas coll-ection device. The

displaced sol-ution flowed through the plastic tubing into
the second jug which served as a liquid reservoir. All
jugs were calibrated so that the volume of liquid displaced

could be read directly.



CHAPTER 6

PROCEDURE

The experimental system consisted of two mesophiì-ic

digesters and síx thermophilic digesters. Digesters were

operated in pairs and in this manner data was obtained in
duplicate.

The mesophilic digesters were operated. at 37oCl

which appeared to be the optimum mesophilic temperature

for digesting domestic sewage sludge. The digesters were

placed in a constant temperature room which was thermo-

statically controlled.

The thermophilic digesters were operated at 52.Bocl
midway between the quoted opti:num thermophilic temperaLuïes

of 52.5 and 53"c" These digesters \¡/ere immersed in a

water bath which was thermostatically controll-ed to within
t0.10c"

The digesters consisted of gallon jugs fitted with
the required number of outlets. The totar volume of all
digesters lvas approximately 4.6 ritres but Lhey contained
only 3.6 litres of digesting srudge. The difference in
vol-ume between total volume and sludge volume of the
digester was used to aid mixing of the digester and also

44
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served as a space for collecting the evolving sludge gases.

Ivlanual shaking at regular intervars ensured thorough

mixing of the digesters.

Dj-gesters were attended daily as soon as it
appeared that a suitable culture had developed which

consisted of feeding, withdrawal_ and resetting of gas

collection device.

Digesters were fed from the same batch of raw feed to
rule out possible effects due to change in raw sludge

quality. A volume of digested'sludge, equal to that fed,

was withdrawn every day. The ra\^/ feed sludge was added

to the digester through a glass tube on the top of the

digester and the digested sludge was withdrawn through an

outlet on the base of the digester as shown ín Figure 11.

Digesters were operated for a time period

sufficient to províde at least one complete displacement of
the digester contents before testing was commenced.. Runs

in this study lasted about 25 days with lO days being

required to ensure acclimatization and tests were conducted

for the next 15 days to check digesters parameters. Gas

production i-ndicated ten days \,,/as adequate for acclima-

tization. The consistency of results obtained from tests
run during the next 15 days indicated digesters had to be

acclimatized "

Mesophilic digesters \,rere operated at loading rates

of 0.1, 0.2, and 0"3 pounds of volatile matter per cubic
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foot of digester per d.y* at a solids retention time (snr¡

of L2 days.

In each thermophilic run there vüere six units, two

at each of the three different loading rates. Loading

rates of 0.1, 0.2 and 0.3 pounds of volatile solids per

cubic feet of digester per day were used in the thermophilic
digesters with SRT's of 12 and I days.

Using the procedures as outlined in Standard

I¿lethods for the Examination of water and wastewater tlgl
the total and volatile solids content of the raw sludge

were evaluated in terms of gram per litre (gm/I) of raw

sludge. The volume of raw sludge to be fed to achieve

the differenL loading rates could be calculated, knowing

the concentration of volati-1e solids.
Distilled vrater was add.ed to the volume of raw sludge

to make up the required volume as the volume of raw srudge

required to satisfy the organic loading did not always

satisfy the volume required for the set retention time. A

volume of 300 miltilit.res was required for an sRT of 12 days

whíle a volume of 450 millilitres was required for an sRT

of B days.

Enough rar"^/ sludge was collected for feeding purposes

for the complete run in all cases. This eliminated any

* I.32 grams of
volatile solids

vol-atile solids per litre = 0.1 pounds
per cubic feet.

of
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variation in raw sluctge characteristics. The feed sludge
t¡/as refrigerated, in order to prevent any biological
reaction from occurring prior to feeding. The feed

containeï was wel-l shaken prior to withdrawing to ensure

the feed was thoroughly mixed as the solids tended to
settle out on standing.

Any react.ion due to temperature difference between

raw feed sludge and digester contents vras overcome by

adding heated distilled water to the ra\ir se\^/age when making

up the required vol-ume. placing these feed samples in the
water bath along with the digesters in the case of
thermophilic digestion or in the constant temperature

room in the case of mesophilic digestion for a few hours
prior to feeding, resulted in a temperature very close to
that of the digester.

Tests as outlined in standard Methods for the
Examination of Vüater and Wastewater IlSl were conducted on

the withdrawn sludge after acclimatization to determine its
pH, alkalinity, total and volatile solids. The volatile
acj-d concentrations v/ere checked using the procedure outlined
in Hach D R Colorimeter Methods Manual l22J "

The volume of sludge gas produced was recorded daily.
The carbon dioxide content of the srudge gas produced rvas

determined using an orsat gas analyzer. Trace amounts of
nitrogen, hydrogen, hydrogen sulfide and oxygen were present
but their combined volumes made up less than five per cent
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of the total volume of sludge gas t211. The methane content
of the sludge gas was determined by subtracting the carbon

dioxide, nitrogen, hydrogen, hydrogen sulfide and oxygen

content from the total- volume of the sludge gas.



CHAPTER 7

EXPERTMENTAL RESULTS

Mesophilic digestion was easily established in
experimental anaerobic sludge digesters. seed sludge

vras obtained from the local waste treatment plant and placed

in the ex-oerimental digesters. The sludge digesters at
Lhe Iocal waste treatment plant are operated within the

mesophilic temperature range. Digestion in the pirot plant
\,vas proceeding normally within trvo days and daily maintenance

\{as commenced" Tests vtere performed on the digested sludge,

after a suitabre acclimatization period and the resurts
\dere recorded.

The thermophilic anaerobic digestion process \¡/as not

so easily achieved. After three unsuccessful attempts,

thermophilic digestion was finally achieved. It was not

possible to achieve thermophilic digestion by taking
digested sludge from a mesophilic digester and raising its
temperature to that desired within the thermophilic range.

The first trial involved increasing the temperature

from 37oC in the mesophilic range to 53oC in the thermo-

philic range. srudge taken from the local waste treatment

plant was praced in experimentar digesters and operated at

49
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37"C for approximately four days. The temperature was

increased to that desired within the thermophilic range

once satisfactory normal mesophilic digestion had been

attained. Gas production ceased almost immediately when

the temperature reached 53oC. I{hen no apparent reaction

was evident after 12 days, the digester contents were

dis carded.

The substantial increase in temperature was suspected

of being responsible for the failure in the first trialr so

in the second trial, the temperature \,vas raised in steps of
20C per day" The temperature was increased slowly

anticipating the organisms would adjust to the new temper-

ature. Starting at 37oC, the temperature was raised in
sLeps of 2oC per day and at thís rate the desired temperature

of 53oC would have been achieved within eight days. Digestion

was evident during this period up to and including a

temperature of 480C. Gas production ceased almost immedi-

ately on raising the temperature above 4BoC and the

digestion process appeared to stop

Samples of sludge were withdravrn periodically during

this trial and laboratory tests vüere conducted on the

withdrawn sludge to determine its pH level, and alkalinity"
The pH level and alkalinity found remained constant through-

out the entire run indicating that both stages of the

anaerobic digestion process were affected. A build up of
volatil-e acids would result had the liquefaction stage
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continued and the gasifj-cation stage been affected. The

build up of volatile acids would certainly have caused a

decrease in bicarbonate alkalinity. sj-nce neither occurred

it was quite evident the whole process had ceased. The

digester contents were discarded when no noticeable reaction
appeared evident after 12 days

In the third trial, the temperature was raised to
48oC and maintained at this temperature for a week. It was

anticipated that sufficient thermophiles would have

developed after this time so that the temperature could be

raised slow1y without hindering digestj-on.

The digester operatíng at 480 C was producing sludge

gas although the volume produced was quite Iow. The

sludge gas v/as checked for carbon dioxide content and found

to contain approximately 50 per cent carbon dioxide. The

small volume of gas produced and the large carbon d.ioxide

content indicated retarded digestion.

The temperature at rvhich the d.igester was operating

was raised to 49"C, after operating at 4BoC for one week,

at which time gas production ceased" Again all biological
action appeared to stop and after ten days the digester

contents were discarded.

Tests performed for pH level and alkalinity in alt of
these cases indicated values which were within the desirable

range (respectively 6.6 to 7.6 and 2000 to 5000 ppm). pH

levels varied from 6.9 to 7.I and values found for
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alkalinity were about 3000 ppm in all cases. No apparent

biological reactions were evident, even aft.er a week.

Tests conducted to check on biological action indicated
that the pH l-evel and alkalinity did not change noticeably,
thus verifying the fact that no biologicar reactions were

taking p1ace.

Thermophilic digestion was not achieved by the

previously mentioned methods as outlined. past reports \^/ere

checked for procedures used in developing a high rate
thermophilic bacterial culture. The procedure used by

Malina I10l is as follows.

Malina t10l fil1ed his experimental digesters with a

mixture of 30 per cent digested sludge and 70 per cent raw

activated sludge. The temperature of this mixture was

raised to 52.5oC. Gas production became evident after
approximately 20 days indicating that thermophilic digestion
had been achieved"

The same procedure as used by Malina t10l \,4ras

attempted as the other methods had failed. A mixture made

up of approximately 70 per cent raw activated sludge and

30 per cent digested sludge was put in the experimental

digesters. The digesters were placed in water baths whose

temperature was maintained at 52.BoC. Gas production

became apparent on the tenth d.y, indicating thermophilic

digestion had been achieved. One of the digesters was fed

some raw sludge on the fifteenth day. 'trlhen it. became
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apparent after the second feeding that no ill effect was

experienced by this digester, all digesters were fed and

a daily maintenance progfram was set up" The digesters were

all fed at a low organic loading rate for the first four

days. After this initial period, the loading rates \.vere

increased slowly until the desired rates were achieved"

Once the desired loading rate was achieved, the digester

\^ras fed at this rate for ten days. Gas production was

found to be constant by the end of ten days indicating

stabilization had occurred. Tésts were conducted on the

digested sludge for the next 15 days and the results of

these tests recorded. No noticeable changes occurred

during this period thus indicating the system had. stabilized"

The second phase of this research project was to alte::

the retention time from 12 days to I days " Changing the

retention tj-me from 12 days to I days was accomplished by

increasing the volume of sludge fed and withdrawn from

300 millilitres per day to 450 m-illilitres per day. Ten

days were allowed for acclimatization after changing the

retention time before tests \^/ere conducted on the digested

sludge. The tests \^rere terminated and the digesters shut

down after ten days as there v¡ere no noticeable changes in

test results.
The three unsuccessful attempts point out that it was

not possible to achieve thermophilic digestion by taking

sludge digested at a mesophilic temperature and increasing
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its temperature into the thermophilic range. The

unsuccessful attempts to develop a thermophilic bacterial
culture from a mesophilic curture indicates that there must

be two distinct temperature zones for growth of organisms

as shown by Fair and Moore 16l in Figure 2.

rn order to evaluate the performance of an anaerobic

sludge digester, studies must be conducted on the combined

effects of temperature, loading and retention time on each

of the parameters: reduction in volatile matter, gas

production, gas quality, volatile acids concentration, pH

level and alkalinity.
The pH level has to be considered one of the rnost

important factors that infruences the anaerobic digestion
process. The digester substrate must be maintaíned within
a pH range of 6.6 to 7.6 for anaerobic digestion to occur

although the optimum oH range is from 7"0 to 7.2. The pH

level was checked frequently due to its importance in
anaerobic digestion.

The graphs in Figures 12,13, and 14 show that pH

levels present in both the mesophilic and thermophilic

digesters were within the acceptable range for optimum

digestion. It was noted that the pH levels were slightly
greater for thermophilic digestion than for mesophilic

digestion. The graphs (Figures 12, 13 and 14) include the

alkalinities with the pH levels of each digester as pH level
and alkalinity are interrelated.
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The desirable alkalinity range for optimum digestion
is between 2,500 and 5,000 ppm. In this alkalinity range,

any large increase in volatil-e acids concentration wirt be

neutral-:-zed by the bicarbonate alkalinity resulting in a

minimum drop in pH. Total alkalinity is approximately

equal to bicarbonate alkal-inity under normal anaerobic

digestion conditions. The graphs (Figures 12, 13 and r4)

show that the alkal-inities recorded for a1l- digesters were

within the desirabl-e range and thus offered good buffer
action for any increase in volatile acid concentration"

This good buffer capacíty was responsible for maintaining

the pH level within the desired range and also eliminated

any substantial variation of it.
Bei-ng abl-e to maintain a fairly constant pH level in.

systems employing periodic feeding may be difficult but

must be accomplished if optimum digestion is to occur. The

acid formers can readjust more quickly to loading variations
than can the methane formers, thus volatile acid concen-

trations increase quite rapidly after feeding in this
type of system as indicaLed by McGee i191. A large

concentration of volatile acids rvould cause a decrease in
pH level- if sufficient buffering action due to alkalinity
\,Jas not available.

The alkalinity remained fairly constant in digesters

at different loadinq rates during mesophilic digestion, as
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shown in Figure 12 "

During thermophilic digestion, it was noted that
alkalinity increased as the loading rate increased.

Alkalinity was found to be higher for the digesters

operating at a 12 day retention t,ime than the ones

operating at an B day retention time.

An explanation for these variations in alkalinity
is given by McCarty tIl. He states that at the near

neutral pH level of interest for anaerobic digestion,
between 6.0 and 8.0, the major chemical syst.em controlling
pH is the carbon dioxide bicarbonate system which is
related to pH or hydrogen ion concentration through the

following equilibrium equation:

+ [H2CO3 ]
lH'l = Kr

IHco;l

The carbonic acid concentration IH2co3] is related to the

percentage of carbon dioxide in the digester gâs, Kt is
the ionization constant for carbonic acid and the bicarbo-
nate ion concentration tHco;l forms a part of the total
alkarinity in the system. Total alkalinity in the system

is composed of both bicarbonate alkalinity and volatí1e
acid alkalinity "
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so \¡rould total alkalinity, provided a constant carbon

dioxide content prevailed.

The digester operating at a 12 day retention time

was found to have a higher pH lever than the digester
operated at an B day retention time, therefore its
alkalinity should be higher as shown. by chart No. l.
Figures 13 and 14 show that the alkalinity is higher for
the digester using a 12 day ret.ention time.

The raw sludge collected for feeding the system

was kept refrigerated to preserve it for the entire test
period" The raw sludge was analyzed prior to feeding and

found to contain 65.4 per cent volati-Ie matter. A

comparison of the percentage of volatire solids in the
raw and digested sludge is shown in Figures 15, 16, L7

and. 18. The relationship between volatile sol_ids and

tj:ne for mesophilic digestion is shown in Figure 15. The

graph shows that the digested sludge contained approxjmately
50 per cent vo]atile matter for both loading rates.

The graphs (Figures 16, 17 and 18) represent a

comparison of the per cent volatile solids presenl- in the

raw and digested sludge for thermophilic digestion. The

graphs also show that the per cent of volatire solids
present in the digested sludge increased as the loading
rate was increased at both retention times. The per cent

volatil-e sol-ids present in the digested sludge for the three
different loading rates varied approximatery two per cent
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for the digesters operated at a 12 day retention time.

The difference between percentage of volatire solids
present in the digested sludge for corresponding loading

rates at 12 and B day retention times for thermophil-ic

digestion was negligible.

The relationship between the percentage of voratile
solids destroyed and loading rates are shown in Figures

19 and 20. This relationship for mesophilic digestion is
shown in Figure 19" The percentage of volatile solids
destroyed as indicated in Figure 19 was approximately 48

per cent for all loading rates, although it was slightly
higher as the loading rate was increased.

The thermophilic case is shown in Figure 20 which

indicates that the percentages of volatile solids
destroyed at a retention tjme of I and L2 d.ays were

similar. The percentage of volatile solids destroyed.

at the 12 day retention tj:ne varied from 48, 47 and 47

per cent, respectively, for loading rates of 0.1, 0.2 and

0.3 pounds of volatile solids per cubic foot of digester
per day. For the I day retention time, the percentage of

volatile solids destroyed varied frome 46, 46 and 47

per cent, respectively, ât loading rates of 0.1, 0.2 and

0.3 pounds of volatile solids per cubic foot per day.

Figures 2I, 22 and 23 represent the effect of loading

on the reduction of voratile solids. The grams of volatile
matter destroyed per day increases as the loading rate
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increases for both thermophilic and mesophilic digesters.
The amount of vol-atile matter removed was slightly larger
for the thermophilic digesters operated at a 12 day

retention time than for the ones operated at an B day

retention time. The amount of volatile matter removed per

day varied slightly for corresponding loading rates ín
both mesophilic and thermophil_ic digestion.

The graphs (Figures 2L, 22 and 23) show that the

amount of volatile matter destroyed was proportionately

greater at loadi-ng rates of 0.1 and 0.3 pounds of volatile
solids per cubic foot per day than at a loading of 0.2

pounds of volatíle solids per cubic foot per day for both

the mesophilic and thermophilic digesters. This was also

evident from the curves given in Figures 19 and 20, as the

percentage of volatile matter destroyed was l-ess at a

loading rate of 0 "2 pounds of volatile solids per cubic

foot. per day than at either of the other two rates. This

phenomenon \{as more pronounced in thermophilic digestion

than in mesophilic digestion.

The relationship between the loading rate and the

volume of sludge gas produced for mesophilic digestion is
given in Figure 24 while Figures 25 and 26 represent this

rel-ationship for thermophilic dÍgestion. The volume of

gas increased as the loading rate j-ncreased in all cases.

The volume of gas produced was al-most identical for the

mesophilic digester and the two thermophilic digesters at
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loading rates of 0.1 and 0.2 pounds of volatile solids
per cubic foot per day. The volume of gas produced at a

loading rate of 0.3 pounds of volatile solids per cubic

foot per d.y, was almost the same at an average of 5"3

litres per day for both thermophilic digesters. The meso-

philic digester had an average gas production of 6.1 litres
per day at this loading which is substantially higher than

either of the thermophilic digesters.

Figures 27 and 28 represent the relationship between

volatile sol-ids destroyed per day and gas produced per day.

This relationship for mesophilic digestion ïepresented. by

Figure 27 indicates that at t,he higher loading rates, lnoïe

gias was produced for a given amount of volatil-e solids
destroyed. This is further substantiated by Figure 29, which

represents the relationship between volumes of gas produced

per gram of volatile solids destroyed and loading rate. It
is apparent from this graph that the volume of gas produced

per gram of volatil-e sol-ids destroyed increased as t.he

loading rate was increased.

Figure 28 represents the rel_ationship between the

volume of gas produced and amount of volatile solids
destroyed at thermophilic digestion. The graph (Figure 28)

indicates that as the ret.ention ti¡re is increased, reduction

in vol-atiIe matter increases slightIy, but the volume of
sludge gas produced does not increase proportionately.

The relationship between gas produced per gram of
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volatile solids desLroyed and loading rate for thermo-

philic digestion \^/as shown in Figure 30. The graph

indicates that the volume of gas produced per gram of
volatil-e solids destroyed was slightly greater for an

B day retention time than one of 12 days.

Figures 31, 32 and 33 represent the rel-ationship

between loading rate and per cent carbon dioxide present

in the sludge gas. The carbon dioxide content of the

sludge gas was within the desired limits (¡O to 35 per

cent carbon dioxide) for normal digestion for all
digesters "

Sludge gas from the mesophilic digesters \.{as

analyzed and found to contain 30 per cent carbon dioxide

at the two lower loading rates and 35 per cent carbon

dioxide at a loading rate of 0 " 3 pounds of volatile solid.s

per cubic foot per day.

The thermophilic digesters operating at a 12 day

retention time produced results similar to those of meso-

philic digestion. The carbon dioxide content found for
L2 day retention time was 29, 31 and 34 per cent,

respectively , for loading rates of 0.1, 0 .2 and 0.3 pounds

of vol-atile solids per cubic foot per day. The carbon

dioxide content of the sludge gas in the eight day

retention case \,vas 30, 34 and 34 per cent, respectively,
for loading rates of 0.1, 0.2 and 0.3 pounds of volatile
solids per cubic foot per day" The higher carbon dioxide
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contents experienced at the high loading rates indicated

that the anaerobic digesters process was not functioning as

efficiently at these loadings.

The relationship between volatil_e acids and loading

rates for thermophilic digestion operating at an B day

retention time was represented by the graph (nigure 34).

The relationship in Figure 34 indicates that the volatile
acid concentration increased as the loading rate increased

but its concentration was well within desirabl_e 1imits
(less than 5,000 ppm as indicated by McCarty [1])for al-l

CASES

Figure 35 gives an indication of the volatile acid

concentration present in both mesophilÍc and thermophilic

digestion at a loading rate of 0.3 pounds of voi_atile

solids per cubic foot per day.
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CHAPTER B

CONCLUSIONS

The performance of mesophilic and thermophilic

anaerobic sludge digesters \das evaluated by studying the

combined effects of temperature, loading and retention time

on each of the following parameters: reduction in volatile
matterr 9as production, gas quality, volatile acids, pH

level and alkalinity.

The data gathered during this investigation
indicated that similar results were obtained for mesophilic

and thermophilic digesters operated at comparable retention
times and loading rates.

The percentage reduction in volatile matter during

thermophilic digestion was slightly higher for a digester

operated at a L2 day retentíon time than one operated at

an B day retention for comparable loadings. The amount of

volatil-e matter removed varied directly as the loading rate

for mesophilic and thermophilic digesters. The ::esults

were similar for mesophilic and thermophilic digesters at

comparable loadings although at a 12 day retention time

the amount of volatil-e solids removed in thermophilic

digesters was slightly higher than at an B day retention

BB
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time.

Gas production was found to be equal for mesophilic

and thermophilic digestion at comparable loadings of 0.1

and 0"2 pounds of volatil-e solids per cubic foot of

digester per day" Gas production at a loading of 0.3

pounds of volatile sol-ids per cubic foot of digester per

day was the same for thermophilic digestion at the 12

and B day retention times but the mesophilic digester

had a substantially larger gas production at this loading"

Gas production increased directly as the loading increased

for mesophilic and thermophilic digesters.

The carbon dioxide content of sludge gas \^/as

approximately 30 per cent for mesophilic and thermophilic

digesters operating at loading rates of 0"1 and 0.2 pounds

of volatil-e solids per cubic.foot of digester per dry, but

at a loading rate of 0.3 pounds of volatile solids per

cubic foot per day the carbon dioxide content of sludge

gas was approximately 35 per cent for all digesters"

The pH leve1 was higher for thermophilic digestion

than for mesophilic digestion. The pH 1evel remained the

same for t.he different loading rates used during thermo-

philic digestion, but the pH 1evel was greater for digesters

operated at a 12 day retention time than for those using

an B day retention time.

The alkalinity range for mesophilic digestion

increased slightly as the loading rate was increased. The
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alkalinity range for thermophil-ic digestion increased
directly as the loading rate was increased but this
increase was more pronounced at the B day retention time
than for the 12 day retention time.

The volatile acids concentration was g:reater for
thermophilic digestion than for mesophilic digestion. The

volatile acids concentration increased directly as the
loading rate was Íncreased.

The digested sludge from both mesophilic and thermo-
philic disesters gave off a disagreeabre odor but the
intensity of odor detected was the same for all digesters.

The thermophilic organisms \^rere found to be much

more sensitive to temperature variations than the meso-

philic organisms. A drop of z"c for less than two hours
resulted in gas production being approximately halved for
thermophilic dígestion. The temperature varied between

36oc and 38oc during mesophilic digestion without any

noticeable effects on digestion.
The phenomenon of thermophilic digestion was

achieved by raising a mixture of 30 per cent digested sludge
and 70 per cent raw activated sludge to a temperature of
52"Boc. Gas production cornmenced in 1o days indicating
that thermophilic digestion had been achieved.

The results obtained in this study indicated that
no benefits r^/ere derived from thermophilic digesters
operated at comparable loading rates and retention times
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as mesophilic digesters, when digester temperature was

37"c for mesophilic digestion and 52.Boc for thermo-
philic digestion.
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DATA SUMMÄ,RY

Mesophilic Digesters

Temperature 37"C

Solids Retention Time IZ days

Loading
(lbs. VSlcu. ft./d.)

Gas (L/ d)

pH

Alkalinity (ppm)

rs (gn/I)

vs (gn/r)

?VS

å VS Reduction

Z COz

LI 0.2 0"3

2.05 3.73 6.1

7.13 7"24 7"16

3000 3400 3200

36.62 32.38 40 " 42

18. 88 16.10 19 .78

50.2 49.9 49.2

47 48 48

3530 30



Thermophilic Digesters

Temperature 52" 8oC

Solids Retention Time 12 days

Loading
(Ibs . YS/cu. ft . /d. )

Gas (r/d)

pH

Alkalinity (ppm)

rs (sn/r)

vs (sn/I)

8VS

A VS Reductíon

Z COz

0.1

2"08

7. 3s

2540

L9 .82

9.L4

48.7

4B

29

!¿

3.68

7 .35

3417

28.76

14. 80

50.9

47

31

o13

5.2

7" 35

3525

37.44

15.90

50.4

47

34



Thermophilic Digesters

Temperature 52.BoC

Solids Ret.ention Time B days

Loading
( lbs . VSlcu. ft . /d.)

Gas (r/d)

pH

Alkalinity (ppm)

rs (gm/r)

vs (gm/I)

?VS

3 VS Reduction

z co2

0.1

2.0

7.22

2025

14"00

7.L6

5I"2

46

30

0.2

3.90

7.27

2800

24.52

L2.67

51. 1

46

34

0 ".3

5"4

7 "2I
347 5

34 .75

17. 33

49"4

47

34
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